SCREENZ is the news,
information and listings
service for the NZ screen
industries and related
professions
Website advertising prices are for 4 weeks

					Website +
			Website Newsletter
Leaderboard $1000
$1800
1 (body)		
$700
$1200
2 (body)		
$600
$1100
3 (body)		
$500
$1000
4 (body)		
$400
$900
5 (body)		$300		$800
6 (sidebar)
$900
$1400
7 (sidebar)
$800
$1300
8 (sidebar)
$700
$1200
9 (sidebar tiles) $300		
$750
10 (sidebar)
$600
$1100
The small print
All website advertisements are displayed as share
of voice, with a guaranteed minimum share of 33%.
All prices exclude GST.
All slots are subject to availability.
Ad Specs
Website ads are accepted in
.jpg, .png or .gif formats,
including animated .gifs, at full size at 72dpi.
Max file size: 70kb.
Ads with white background require a 1px black
border.
Please supply a url for redirect.
Website ads are accepted in the
following sizes:
(images in example are 728 x 90 px,
300 x 250 px (sidebar))
728 x 90 px
600 x 160 px
300 x 250 px (sidebar)
125 x 125 px (sidebar tiles)

Newsletter
SCREENZ offers a range of newsletter services:
- three times a week (Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
- weekly (Monday)
- monthly production listings (starting October)
- occasional sponsored EDMs
We send over 20,000 newsletters to over 1,600
subscribers every month.
Newsletter advertising prices are for 4 weeks,
to appear in the three times a week news service.
Please enquire about other opportunities.

			Newsletter
Leaderboard $1000
A			$900
B			$800
C			$700
D			$600

The small print
All prices exclude GST.
All slots are subject to availability.
Ad specs
Newsletter ads are accepted in
.jpg, .png or .gif formats, at full size at 72dpi.
Max file sixe 25kb.
Please supply a url for redirect.
Newsletter ads are accepted in
the following sizes:
(images in example are 468 x 60 px)
500 x 75 px (leaderboard only)
468 x 60 px
300 x 80 px
125 x 125 px

Contact

Please contact Kelly Lucas to
discuss your requirements.
021 996 529
kelly@screenz.co.nz

